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Subscribe for Tub Advocate.
New store at J. W. Morgester's

tills week.
For j good oyster wtew go to

Aaron's.
New store at J. W. Morgester's

tills week.
Indian Summer seems to have

Ftruck tliis section this morning.
A lare stock of shelf paper just

received nt Hie ADVOCATE

If von want cheap insurance in a
;;."f.d order join tbe Knights of
IloL'T.

-- J. . Hyde is having a long trestle
i:i. t froiii ins saw mill to the (Mer--

hont. roitd.

- Rldi'viruy will quite likely he made
ii borough at the term of court to be
Leld next week.

The front doors to tbe new Court
House have been hung, mid are
beauties in every respect, adding
great'y to the appearance of the build-
ing.

In the Democrat last week Mil-
ler calls the editor of The Ahvocatk
h liar which reminds us of the story
about the kettle calling the pot black,
!tC.

Ayer's Pills are the hest or all
purgatives for family use. They are
ideasant, safe and Mire, and excel all
other Pills in healing and curative
qualities.

A Hood in tbu C'lurion this week
enabled our lumbermen to get out
ho rafu left by the flood of a few
days before. The flood comes just in
the nick of time Lefore winter sets
in.

It is willi pleasure wo note tbe
fact that tlieSvpervisors have arranged
a place at the court yard corner of
I'.road and Main streets, at the old
watering trough where man and beast
may quench their thirst.

In the rush of election news we
neglected to note the fact that Judge
Messenger' home was on tire the
day before election. The bucket bri-

gade was out in full force but fortu-
nately tbu fire was put out before much
damage was done.

Miller is jubilant at the election
result and crows lustily on the pile of
luud he had left over. To decent
people the result does not look any too
creditable, when we consider it was
obtained solely through bull-dozin- g

in Jones and St. Marys.

New store at J. W. Morgester's
this week.

How to Dress a Turkey.
There is much practical wisdom

tinioiig tile poultry men. that docs not
get into the paper or books. A tur-
key raiser who prides himself on
Bending to market the handsomest lot
of turkeys iu his town, for the Christ-
inas market, tells us how he dresses
his birds. The turkeys are fed as
usual the night before butchering, and
in the morning are driven in upon
the h.irn floor, as soon as they come
from toe ruait, and are made secure
Their tivijm are empty, and they can
be caught ;n they are wanted. Make
u slip noose ' strong cord for each
iurk- - . ' liiiing stable or shed,
pit - !l' into the noose,
vi-- i t ; :. y.tii'S. l knii'e stick

as r. u rh. hci-- : possible.
A.-- a st, Mi., hit.) - - .1. trip o.'
f'v JMithu. : -- a;;..-. C..I
' !' l:'-.'!- ii ;' ic ucad us po.ssi-.- i,

!:; .). , 'ii,: wutfia mid draw the
v i t vU, lic.o re taking the bird duwn.
iiio turkey is Iiung up alive, und

i;tkeu down ready for market. Lay
the bird on Ids breast or side, upon a
clean board to cool. Turkeys should
be carefully bundled in dressing, to
avoid breaking the skin, for it rubs o(F
very easily when they are warm, lie
move all the pinfeathers and puck the
birds when sent to market, in clean
straw, so that there will be no marks
of blood upon them. Handsome,
clean dressing willadd aceiil a pound,
and often more, to the market price of
poultry. American Ayrfcuturisl lor
Nov. 1

New store at J. W, Morgester's
this week.

Disobeying Orders.
HKVEKAL ELECTION OFFICERS I!E- -

Ql'JUEu TO DO Til EI It WOIIK OVER.

Tt was decided a short time ai?o hv
Judge Pearson that the number of
votes recorded on the tally sheets for
the respective candidates could not be

dittoed" but must be written out in
full. Kherifl' Heel, by proclamation,
also referred to tills important matter.
When the returns were opened yester-
day it was discovered that the returns
from Houth Hanover township, from
the Second ward, and from the first
precinct of the .Sixth ward, had "dit-
toed" the uumbcrs for the votes polled
for electors. Judge Pearson ordered
that the returns be sent back to the
above named voting places and that
the officers are directed to comply
with the law and put down the num-
bers in full. Harrisburg Patriot.

As quite a number of Elk county
election boards "dittoed'1 the number
of votes for electors, we publish the
above as a gentle reminder that they
failed to fill the requirements of the
law which says that the number of
votes received by each candidate shall
i'.rst be' written and then put in
iigures. Besides this the returns from
Hoveral precincts evince a want of
care In their preparation which would
almost throw out the vote of the entire
jjstrict were the case carried to court.
The Curtln-Yocui- a contest uaearthed
s great many glaring irregularities.but
ji'j doubt the flection just over could
nhow up a greater number and not
half tty, Persons serving on election
)ar(U tkould exercise great care and
dilfgenw, as under tUtlr oath they
w Jvqulf! to da.

Personal Ileius.
It Is rumored that Lieutenant W.

8. Horton la to be the deputy for
Michael Sullivan the new Sheriff.

C. H. Rhine has moved bis
family down to lower Mill Creek
where he Las a job of putting in tim-
ber.

Mrs. Philip Shirk returned borne
on Saturday from Warren where she
has been visiting friends for three or
four weeks.

Grove Messenger has had thirteen
shade trees set out in front of his resi-
dence on South street. Henry Marvin
did the work.

Wc'hope our correspondents will
come back to us again, it Is after elec-
tion now and we will have time and
room to give them a hearing.

Pres. Clarritt and Jerry Singleton
went away on Wednesday. It Is cur-
rently supposed that they have gone
to New York City. Another rumor
Is that they have gone to a dance;
still another that Jerry has gone to
bring his sister home to keep house
for him. If there is anything In this
last rumor we'll bet it's some other
fellow's sister.

Physically Judge Cartter of the
District Court, says the Washington
It publican, is a giant, as lie is men-
tally He is considerably over six
feet tall, and his frame is enormous.
Tiie resemblance of man to animals
lias often been the subject of remark.
Judge Cartter, with his great rough
lace and big features, with his im-
mense iron gray niune and whiskers
under his chin looks like a lion

Why is the editor of the Democrat,
in view of the above statement, like
Judge Cartter? Because Judge Cart-
ter looks like a lion and Miller looks
as though he bad been lying.

Oysters received by express every
oilier day at Aaron's.

That splendid organ sold by D. S

Andrus & Co., Williamsport, Pa., for
$75.00 cush with 7 stops, solid wal-

nut ease and 5 eet 0J inches high, is

sold now for $80.00 with one more
stop and the grand organ knee swell
additional. Write them. Terms easy
on long time also.

Letter from Benezette.
Mu. Editok As election will be

over before you receive this, and you
will have time and room for priutihg
some other things more interesting
than politics, I have concluded to
forward you for insertion the follow-
ing account of the growth of a gourd
vine and its branches: We planted
gourd seed last spring iu the usual
time for planting and out one grew
and ciiine to maturity. It grew to
such length and hud so many branches
and gourds on it thi.t 1 concluded to
measure the vine and count ilie gourds
which I did with the following re-

sult: whole length of vine and
branches 1 ,5-- 4 feet; number of gourds,
o0 good sized ones and a number of
smaller ones. Now If any one can re
port anything better in the gourd
crop let them come out.

Ueport is that D. 15. Winslow
raised a pumpkin vin ethat produced
fifteen pumpkins. E. M.

New titore at J. W. Morgester's
this week.

How He Turued The Tables on Her.
An awful ease of the consequences

of refusing a young man's honorable
love is reported on the West Side, San
I raneiseo. A really nice young man
fell in love with a handsome girl, the
only daughter of a handsome and well
preserved widow of thirty-eight- , and
ollered her marriage. She ridiculed
him because ho Mas twenty-six- , said
be was old enough to be her father
and m on, and with her taunts goaded
hiin to such a state of frenzy that lie
swore iie would be fearfully revenged.
Accordingly he proposed to and mar-
ried the wretched girl's mother. Now
that the wretched girl has to wear
stout leather boots two sizes too large
for her and go to lied at 0 P. M.. and
eschew the theatre, chocolate cara
mels, iee cream, and, iu fact, every-
thing else that makes life worth living
lor, her stepfather's nominal object
being that when she grows up she
may be as splendidly matured a wo-
man as her mother, thecomplinieiit
implied in this inducing the mother to
second him enthusiastically. When a
young man comes round to see that
wretched girl her step-fath- er bounces
lain down the front steps throws his
hut after him, and tells the wretched
girl the young man is not a fit com-

panion for her, and that he is as so-lic- it

ions for her future as he would be
for that of his own child, and r,

in the kindest manner pos-

sible, he makes that wretched girl
even wish she were dead us many as u
hundred times a day.

PENNSYLVANIA 11 AIL KOAD

Philadelphia & Erie It R- - Div.

WINTER TIME TABLE.

On and after SUNDAY, November
inm, the trains on the Philadel-

phia & Erie Railroad Division will
run as follows:

WESTWARD.
Niagara Ex. leaves Phila 9 00 a. in." " Renovo..5 40 p. ni.
ekie mail leaves Phila 11 65 p. in" " Renovo 110.3 a. m." " Eniporium.ia0n.ni

" ' St. Mary's..'- -' 23 n. m.
" Ridgway....2 40p-m- .

" Kane 3 45 n. in.
1 arr. at Erie 7 45 p. in.

EASTWARD.
Day Express leaves Renovo 10 05 a. ni.

arr. at Phila.... 6 85 p.m.
ERIE mail leaves Erie 11 85 a.m.

" " Kane 4 10 p. m.
" Ridgway....5 17 p.m.
' " St. Mary's..5 60 p. ni." Emporium. t 65 p. ni.

' " Renovo......9 00 p. ru.
" arr. at Phila 7 05 a. ni.

"flto A. EAtp-ni- Getursl gup't.

Ridgway Graded School.
VBINCIPAIi'8 REPORT FOB THE MONTH

ENDING NOV. 4TH, 1880.

I It II

Ink
1 7.1 67
2 t 64
8 3t) 81

o 81 S4

TEACHERS. ft.

Mis Itnbe K. Wilcox,
Miss Agnes Barrett,
Miss tininn Hons,
Miss J.'nn In Uresli.
.1. I). Ilisliell. 21

'2Mi'2Wi 88j 05
Tills record of nttemlnncc, punctuality nnl

deportment, Is taken from the regular report
to the Secrotury. The aveniKO class standing
of eneh pnpll Is ascertained by a written ex-
amination held at the end of tho month.
Parents are requested to examine the reports
and visit the schools. Wo re employed to
work for you. Come and see If we are dolug
Ihe work to your liking.

HIGH 8CHOOL DEPARTMENT.

U H.0CIJfii

2 5 ?Q f5- : F 5

. : ! i : g 7

SENIOR GRADE,
Mnegle Flynn All mi
Kllu Kline (I'l; lllll1 111
John O. Whllinore...., I0U! lllOi HK)I 100
Willie jSchrmii 7S in), tv, iaWillie 1, other hi! mi1 Pii ie
t 'ImiK'v Wl.eox
KhI ie Mtfenuu Ml' imi! pin !l
Fred Ely HI: KKii PHI
Clyde Kline W! 1U0I W

"A" GRADE.
F.niinn ('illinium mi ino ino loot iw
Kiltie Whitniore in mo 100 id mi
Gussie Woodward 100, IHI l"i! Ml! !)S

l'loiii Irwin li P)j 6!l
Nudie Lfimoreux 73. pm 100 S!l
Annie Kline 111. PCI1 !i:l: .

Lizzie Flynn "X i"): lw, m
Adiih Mu lone 7.'P 11W (Hi
JoNie .Mosseuner li! Hi IKI

Horton lhl. IKI, Ii". !lii
Fildie I.avinon iu; mi im nil
John Nichols (II PKJ pi) lim
Addle HordHcil 01; HI' 1K' ill
l.iiuu Hugerg tS 90, lNJj (HI

"B" GRADE.
Hannah Mulni -

(Hi! inij! KV)
.Mack Kline .'. SSi P'l.Minnie .Miles IW I0U
Minnie Kline 7s! uwiNellie vilnistend
Waller Richards tW 1"0Lewis Kgler 85 lW

"C" GRADE.
Charles Wcrlbner 100 nsi
Jennie Holes 7s IIS
Kddie Holiday ur.
I. mil Holes U'i wl
Wallle Dill lis ill llili
Wurrun Irwin KHI PHI; PHI
George Mci nrllii PHI IHJ; PHI,
Chories (ieary PRI PHI 10U
Uruce Klme .'.

7S to. PHI
I liurles Dill 7si iml

46! M; US
Eililie lievier (Kii lltf
Willie Mulone (ill Nil

-.

Emma Geary III 11HJ US'

"D" GRADE.
Mnpuie Rees W! 10i)! (8' 100 (19

lli'imle Liule ii:i; loo 118 Wi, 117

( lulu Willurd 701 (HI (IS1 Im
CJarieu llordwell its' I'm lis mu
1.111 ie Guidnei- jim: phi (111; IM

Lewis Whines rs1 m lis.
Joseph .May lijo Pii WI. M
May llarrett rs: phi: IHl! PHI
Willie Cunningham.. on WI: KHI
Ella .Maione , so (HI H!f! HH

.May y 7.V 7ii
.Mend Kinie 111 ll US !(' (id
Eugene Willard Ml lio Oi M
l'rebtou Mercer Ml W! 71

"E" GRADE.
Anna McOoveni no pxi phiI m s
lielle lliu lli-- Iik i mo us urn ti7
I n I'l ( ummnis 111 Ik: IIS 01 01
Nora llnllirs...; llli luo. IIS! llll HI
Alniida Hint-die- t on wi phi; mi no
Ida llrown (HI; IM' PHI; (I.'!' Hi
Carry Ely (il Pbi, lmi' It5 111
Daisy Kinie I'm liml ft HI 111

Laura Williams inn: hi. hn lou us
jliu y (J llru ii 7S 10.1 1"0 70
Alary Haiy H7i US. 100 (ill
Nora .Mtniney m kii pm! el

S rillller l (HI! P: trl
Frank Wkltwire (11 4"; Hj; W Ml
I red Harney Id ( Ni: NI
Frank Clyster OS plO IM :li 117

Charles Williams I'll 1011. IIS (I41 117

Jeionie Gorton tl, 0.)! W 02

Miss Maggie Flynn has completed the
si miles ol" the present senior grade, and Is
pursuing a higher course. .She Is classed
with the bcuior grade for convenience only.

J. D. Risjikli., Principal.

third department:
Emma E. Ross, Teacher.

Those w ho excelled In the "K" sub. grade
were, Jessie Lamorcux, Hattle Oyster.Mamie
Schoenlng, and Maud Miles.

"i""' Grade, Eliza Agens.
"G" Grade, John liegley, Carl Hullers, und

Nellie Wlekwii-e- .

"Ii" Grade, Gerie Tarker, and Marian
Richards.

Truaut, John Egiar.

Mercluiut Tailoring.
For your winter clothing cull on A.

Swartz Ross, merchant Uiilor, over
Powidl & Kinio's stort', Ridgway, l'u.
A large line of new and eleirant faiii- -
plt'.i of suitings ami overcoats. Price
to suit all classes, and fits guaranteed,
work promptly delivered at the time
ugreedon. t'all and have a suit made
now he thro the winter rush com-
mences and you are compelled to wait
several weeks hel'nre 3 our turn comes.

A Letter iu a Botlle.
WHICH TELLS HOW DONALDSON PER-

ISHED.
On August 15, 1S75, Donaldson, the

daring lerouant, und a journalist
named Grim wood, made a balloon as-

cension in some western city. While
sailing among the clouds they were
overtaken by a hurricane und were
dashed into one of the great lakes.
Nothing definite has been known of
how they perished until the following
discovery was made in Chicago Thurs-
day, which wns sent to the National
Associated Press:

Chicago, Oct. 28. Among a lot of
old bottles which were being cleaned
in a liquor store here yesterday, one
was found which contained a card,
water soaked und yellow, on which
was written the following message:

"The hurricane is upon us. Our
sand is all exhausted. A few moments
and the balloon will be in the water
Tell Rarnuin to give t he balance of
my salary to Molly. Good bye. Mr.
(irimwood behaves nobly.
Signed Donaldson.
The writing was dim but legible.

The signature was carefully compared
with one which Donaldson had writ-
ten, and they were found to agree in
every Important particular, almost the
only difference being the signature on
the card which wan hustily scrawled.
Beveral persons familar with Donald-
son's handwriting pronounce the eard
genuine. Among others was D. H.
Thomni, who was Donaldson's press
agent when he made his last ascension.
He believes the note to be genuine and
explains that the Molly referred to
was Rarnuui's highest salaried hurdle
rider to whom Donaldson was engaged.
Her name was Maggie Taylor, but
Donaldson gave her the pet name of
Molly. The lot of old bottles among
which the one containing this note
was found, had been purchased of a
junk dealer, who says they were
gathered about the city In 1S75.

State Soles.
Washington is scourged with

fever.
Rabbits are plentiful in the north

ern counties.
Cameron county will be the scene

of great activity in lumbering this
winter.

A Mr. Bitter was killed at Wood
bury, Bedford county, by the fall of a
derrick.

Diphtheria has been more fatal iu
Indiana county than in any other part
of the fSlate.

Clearfield county is very much
excited over a number of projects for
railroads Iu that locality.

A sevcnteen-year-old-daught- er of
Samuel Bittenbender, of Monroe
county was murdered by tramps.

Many farmers who left Chester
county a few years ago to hunt homes
in the west are now returning to re-

sume their old residences.
William Green, twenty-fiv- e years

of age and 11 resident of Pittston, com-
mitted suicide lost week by leaping
from a bridge Into the Susquehanna,
a distance of forty feet.

On the Old Road In Lower Merlon
township, Montgomery county, are
several milestones on the back of
which is carved the coat-of-un- of
the Penn family. They are of Ger-mntito-

stone, and were cut in Phil-
adelphia and erected in 1082.

The body of William Anthony
was found in a 2"0-burr- tank of oil
on Saturday last, on the Franklin
grounds, iu Miles Hollow, West
Branch Oil District. lie had fallen
into it and was drowned in the oil.

A Bartlctt pear treo on the prem-
ises of Mr. Chester Kcpner, Pottstown,
has now upon it a second crop of fruit,
the pears being about the size of
walnuts. The first crop ripened and
was taken oft' in August and at that
time the tree was In blossom for the
second bearing.

Bradford must be a good place for
the temperance people to go to
work, as the report is floating about
that $100,000 Is spent in that town
every mouth for liquor. But prob-
ably there is a mistake in the figures.
The amount given multiplied by
twelve is averyjurge sum of money
to be swallowed.

James Buekwalter of Charlestown,
Chester county, died suddenly in the
haymow of County Treasurer John
Buekwalter. Thomus Hoskins was
at the place for hay, and Mr. B. was
aiding in getting the load. The hay
ceased falling, when Mr. H. investi-
gated the situation and found his
friend had fallen dead. A brother of
the deceased, Samuel Buekwalter, for-

merly J 'resident of the First National
Bank of Plioeuixville, met with a
similar death iu the same barn some
years since.

Titusville, Pa., Nov. 9. The
editor of the Jfcruld has Information
of the death of Colonel D. L. Drake,
at New Bethlehem, on Monday lust.
Colonel Drake drilled the llrst oil well
at Titusville und then became founder
of an immense petroleum business.
For several years past he has received
a pension from this State on account
of the benefit received srom his pio-
neer enterprise. A statute to his
memory is to be erected on the new
oil exchange now building at Titus-
ville, or at some other prominent point
in the city.

The Clarion Jucksonian records
the following singular accident: "On
Friday last, as Ridge Delp, son of Mr.
F. Delph, of Forest Home, near
Edenburg, this county, was elevated
upon a platform about six feet from
the floor, fixinga stovepipe in a school
house, he accidentally fell backward,
striking the back' part of his head
against a bench, indicting injuries
which caused his dentil t lie same day.
The unfortunate boy was aged about
fifteen years. His remains were con-

veyed to Corsica on Monday last for
Interment.

We have heard of a wedding that
was to have been not many miles from
Brookville a few days or evenings
since, but which was rather uncere-
moniously indefinitely postponed by
the was to be bride backing nut at the
last moment, when bridegroom, min-
ister and guests were all ready for the
ceremony to proceed. The disappoint-
ment to the expected to be married
man was quite severe, and in anguish
or auger as the case may be, he politely
informed his fickle fair friend that she
might go to a wanner climate for all
he cared. A couple of boys engaged
in a fight at Fairmont) t, a few days
since, when one hit the other with a
stone und inflicted injuries which
caused death. They were about ten
years old. Brookville Jvffersonlan.

Died of Starvation.
Sarah Denipsey, said to have been

ill years of age, wos found dead in
bed in a little hut In the Ulster Moun-
tains, at Ellen ville, N. V. She is be-

lieved to have died of starvation, the
following note having been found by
her bedside: "I am dying of hunger
by inches. My money will be found

." She lived entirely alone on the
mountains and may have been dead
two or three days.

Note paper and envelopes at the
Advocate office.

Get your job ..work,, done at The
Advocate oftice.

Get your bill-hea- and note- -

heads printed at The Advocate of-

fice.

Subscribe for The Advocate,
you will need it during the political
compaign. ,

Scrap pictures at The Advocate
office.

Meals at all hours at T. F. Bullers
Lunch-roo- m iu the Mat-o- ic Building

To the Teople of Elk and Sarronndlng
Counties.

The &ew York Store Is now com-

pletely stocked with an immense
quantity of all seasonable goods in our
line, just purchased for sharp cash,
with all the discounts off. To all we
say come and bee us, and we will
show you the lowest prices, and
postlvely guarantee entire satisfaction
to all who may give us a trial.

Our stock consists of full lines of
Foreign and Domestic Dry Goods,
Clothing, Boots and Shoes, Hats and
Caps, Trunks and Valise9, Umbrellas,
Rubber goods, Bed Quilts and Blan-
kets, Horse blankets, etc., etc., etc.

Fine Dress Goods Cashmeres,
Silk, Satins, and Velvets, Momie
Cloths, Repellents' Lady's Cloth,
Cloukings, Dress flannels, Plaid Suit-
ings, Canton Flannels, &c. A com-

plete stock scarlet, white, navy blue,
gray opera and other flannels.

Great Bargains In Lady's
Cloaks, Shawls Skirts nnd line under-
wear.

Hosiery, Gloves, Ribbons, elegant
Fringes, Luces, Embroideries in great
abundance.

New Style Health Corsets the
best thing out.

Germantown Yorns,Zephyrs,Lady's,
Misses', and Childrens' Furs, knit
Basques and coats in variety.

Big drives In prints. Best, 0 to 7
cents. Brown muslin best quality G

to 9 cents; bleached muslin 6 to 10

cents.
We positively show the largest, best

and most complete stock of men's
youths' boys' and childrens' clothing
in suits or single piece, ever brought
to this town. Also overcoats in
styles and prices to suit nil.

Men's good business suits $8 to f 15
" " dress ' $10 to $23;

Youths' " " $5 to $18;

Boys' " " ?5to$12;
Children's " $3 to $8;
Men's Overcoats $8 to $18.

Youths' Boys' and Children's over
coats at correspondingly low prices.

A large stock of Gent's furnishing
goods.

Big drives in overalls 40 cents up.
Immense stock of gentlemen's under-
wear. Shirts and drawers 40 cents to
$2.50 each.

Navy blue, cashmere, and all other
styles shirts, more than you can
count.

These goods must be sold, as we
have such piles it hardly leaves us
room to do business.

Thanking our patrons for previous
favors, we cordially solicit a continu-
ance of the same.

To all we soy come and see us.
Cohen, Bro. & Brownstein,

New York Store.
Ridgway, Elk Co., Pu., Oct. 20, 18S0.

Horse Diseases.
The new prevailing disease afflict-

ing horses called Cold, Catarrhal
Cough or Epizootic is a Catarralial
Cold, affecting the air passages to the
lungs, and sometimes affecting tho
frontal and nasal sinuses of the head
and if left without treatment fre
quently terminates in what is called
Glanders, the horse lingers along a
few weeks or months and dies.

the remedy.
For many years past a brother of

mine in Corry, E. Bordwell, has been
using 11 compound which has saved
nearly every cuse that he has treated,
especially if taken in the first stages
of the disease, and he has treated
thousuuds of cases.

ITS ACTION.
In the first place it cuts the mem-

brane in the air passages.
Secondly it is loosening.
Thirdly it ucts as an absorbent.
Fourthly it gives an immediate ap-

petite.
Iu looking up the properties of this

compound 1 find it is good.
I have tried it. Others have tried

it in this place and have not lost any
cases.

I am the sole manufacturer and
dealer.

The medicine is put up in pound
bottles with directions.

Those in my acquaintance living
near and responsible can take trial
bottles and if it does not cure if given
in the first stages, need not pay for it.

Price per pound $1.00.
By the half dozen or dozen a liberal

discount.
All orders should be marked for

Bronchial Elixir.
J. 8. Bordwell, M. D.,

Ridgway, Elk Co., Pu.

Get out Doors.
The close confinement of all factory

work, gives the operatives pallid
faces, poor appetites, languid, miser-
able feelings, poor blood, Inactive
liver, kidneys and urinary troubles,
and all the physicians and medicine
in the world cannot help them unless
they get out of doors or use Hop Bit-

ters, the purest and best remedy, es-

pecially for such cases, having abund-
ance of health, sunshine and rosy
cheeks in them. They cost but a trifle.
See another column. Christian He'
corder,

A Good Kansas Paper,
The Weekly Capital advertised

to-d- is what it claims to be, a well
printed, 8 page paper containing a
large amount of reading matter inter-
esting to those who want to learn
about Kansas. Its editor J. K. Hud-
son is Secretary of the State Bourd of
Agriculture and is qualified to speak
advisedly regarding the resources of
the State. It is published at Topeka,
the Capital of the State, at the low
price of $1.00 per year.

If you want a Kheet of notepaper
or an envelope call at The Advocate
office.

Ask your neighbor to subscribe
for The Advocate ouly 51.50 a year
when paid iu advance,

List of Jafort .
Tho following Is the list of Jurors

drawn for the term of court commeno
the the third Monday of November,
1880:

OBAirn JURORS.
Harrison Overturf.....Knrmer Reneeotte.
Xavler Buchhelt, Jr.Laborer Benxlnger.
Patrick Jordan Teacher Fox.
Joseph llontzer, Jr Farmer Fo.
J. A. Mohan Merchant. ..Fox.
Martin Illvick Lumb'mnn Fox.
CcloV.Chnmberlaln..La borer Horton.
Xavler Rolle Farmer Horton.
J. B. Trumbull Farmer Horton.
Kphralm Howltt. Farmer Jay.
P. 8. Krnhout Laborer Junes.
Iloraco Warner Gunsmith.. Jones.
John Nnglc, Jr Laborer Jones.
Adam Pistncr Blacksmith Jones.
Roubi 11 mines Laborer Millstone.
A. 8. Buck Icy Laborer Riduwny.
Jos, ph W, Taylor Laborer Rldmvay.
D. it. Day I'h.VHleian..Ridi,'way.
Mlmon Acens Laborer Riduwny.
Matthew Sihunlcy Farmer HiirlngCreek
Joseph Jacobs, Jr Rutchcr st.Marys.
Jos.F.V!ndfelder,Jr..Clerk Ht Mnrvs.
Frank Gerjt Laborer Sl.Marvs.
Michael Bauer Cai pentcr...st.Maryi.

IIIAVEIISE
D. S. Johnson Farmer Benedetto.
John Urn Farmer lienczette.
James Thomas Laborer Bcne.ctle.
Gnnrue Milium Fnrmcr Bcnezette.
William Uerr Blaeksmith.Bcne.ctle.
Francis Frey Laborer Iten.l niter.Leonard Rltler Laborer lleii.lmjer.
Lewis Hanhauser Laborer Benainuer.Andrew Knul Lumberman I lenzln!er,Joseph Lenzcl Farmer Hcnzlnner.
Wolluanc Welgel Farmer llciizinirer.George Grcuor Farmer I!enzl niter.Joseph Schiuters Fanner Renzingcr.
Angina F let termun.. Farmer Hon.inyer.
Joseph SclHplierl Farmer Fox.
Edward Malono Farmer Fox.
John DollinRer Farmer Fox.
Joseph Rev Holds Laborer Fox,
II. V. Laborer Horton.
J. W. Brown Lumberman,. lay
A, M, KiraiKht Physician Jones.
L. A. Grolo Foreman Jones.
Martin Sowers Merchant...,. Jones.
J. C. MolTert Farmer Jones.
Jacob Lock Farmer Jones.
C. 11. Horner Butcher Jones.
Cnmpbell Blair Farmer Millstone.
John Van Orsdall Farmer P.idgway.
E. K. Gresh Merchant Ridgway.
Charles Mead J. P Ridgway.
R. P. Mercer Butcher Rideway.
John McGrady Laborer Ridgway.
Charles Holes Jeweler ..Ridgway.
Henry A.Parsons,Jr..Editor Ridgway.
Thomas Noon Plasterer Ridgway.
John Kcminercr Farmer Ridgway.
Capt.Jas. Woodward ...Clerk Ridgway.
F. C. Ely I.umb'rmuiiRidgway.
D.D.Cook lobber Ridgway.
Nathan Lauirhner Laborer SnrliiaCrei li
Jackson Wait Laborer...SpriiiKCroek.
Vt In ni r. Henry Farmer SSprlngCreek
Lewis C. Buyer ( :irpentor...st.Mtir.vs.
George Young Laborer St.Marv!--- .

John Keller Khoemaker .St.Marvs.
Louis Gels .11 101 '' SI Mnr'vu
Thos. J. Burke I. P st.Miir'vs.
John Kniii Butcher Kt.Marys.
Joseph Rosen hover La borer St. Ma rv s.
G. C. Brandon Editor Mt. Marys.

W A I) VEiiTismiiwrs.

SHERIFF'S SALES.

BY virtue of a writ of fieri facias,
out of the Court of Com-

mon Pleas of Elk County, and to me
directed, I, D. C. Oyster. High Sheriff
of said County, do hereby give notice
that I will expose to public saleorout
cry, at the court house, Ridgwav, Pu..
on MONDAY, NOV. loth, 18S0, at
one o'clock P. M., all the interests ol
defendant in and to the following real
estate, heinjj in the borough of St.
Marys, Elk county, State of Pennsyl-
vania, bounded and described as f'o)

lows, to wit : Beginning at a post on
New Brussels road ; thence west along
New Brussels road eighty-fiv- e (8") feet
to a public road; thence south along
said public road one hundred and
sixty-seve- n (1G7) feet to a post; thence
east sixty-liv- e (05) feet six (6) inches
to a post ; thence north one hundred
and forty-eig- ht (14s) feet nine ('J)
incnes to me place ot beginning, on
which premises there is erected a two--
story frame house, 22 by 28 feet, and a
coal shed, 5 feet by 12 feet.

Seized and taken into execution as
the property of Martin Nicholas, at
the suit of Frank Keller.

TERMS OF SALE.
The following must be strictly com-

plied when the property is struck off:
1. All bids must be paid in full ex-

cept where the plaintiff or other lien
creditor becomes the purchaser, in
which case the costs on the writs must
be paid, as well as all liens prior to
that of the purchaser, and a duly cer-
tified list ol liens shall be furnished,
including mortgage searches on the
property sold, together with such lien
creditor's receipt for the amount of
the proceeds of the sale, or such por-
tion thereof ns he shall uppear to be
entitled to.

2. All sales not settled immediately
will be continued until six o'clock P.
M , at which time all property not
settled for will again be put up, and
sold at the expense and risk of the
person to whom it was first struck off.
and who, in case of deficiency at such

e, shall make good the same, and
in no Instance will the deed he pre
sented iu court for confirmation unless
the bid is actually settled for with the
Sheriff as above stated.

D. C. OYSTER, Sheriff.
Sheriff's Ofllce, Ridgway, P., 1

Oct. 28th 1SH0. (
See Purdon's Digest, Oth edition,

C44!-- u ith's Forms, page 384.

Elk County Court Proclamation!

WHEREAS, the Hon. L. D. Wet-mor- e,

President Judge for the Thirty-sevent- h

Judicial District of Pennsyl-
vania, and Julius Jones, and George
Ed. Weis, Esquires, Associate Justices
in h.ik county, Dave Issued their pre-
cepts, to me directed, for the time of
holding or the Orphan's Court. Court
of Common Plea, General Quarter
sessions una uyer and Terminer, at
Ridgway, for the county of El k on
the THIRD MONDAY IN NOV..
iow, neiiig me ioiu nay oi tne month,
to continue one week.

Notice is therefore given to the Cor
oner, Justice of the Peace and Con-
stables in and for the county of Elk,
io Mjijieur in meir own proper persons,
with their records, inquisitions, and
remembrances, to do those things
which of their ollices and in their be-
half appertain to be done, and all wit-
nesses and other persons prosecuting
in behalf of the Common wealth ugai nut
any person or persons, are requested to
be then and there attending, and not
to depart at their peril. Jurors are
requested to be punctual in their at
tendance at the appointed time, agree- -
auie io notice.

Given under my hand and seal, al
the Sheriff's office, in Ridgwav. the
2()th day of October in the year of our
i..oru one thousand eight hundred and
eighty.

D. C OYSTER, Sheriff.

ThaeMest tnd feat appointed
buioltg a EusWa Education. "lTO0".ff
Hot cucokn t4k,

v t. Dvrr a bon's,.f iuliuf4 , jjjj
Wanted immediately. A first

class wagon maker. Apply to S. A
Olmsted, corner 5!a!o aad Detect Bt9.
Ridgway, p,

Business Cards.
GEO. A. RAThBUM

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW- .

Main street, Ridgway, Elk Co., P
Particular attention given to the

examination of titles, also to patenM
and patent cases.-

HALL & M'CAULEY
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Office in new brick building, Main
street, Ridgway, Elk Co., Pa. v82t

W. L. WILLIAMS.
Late of 8tratt.au vllle), Physlclnn and

Surgeon, Ridgwav, Pa. Office In
Hall's Brick Building

J. D. Smith, H. L;
Young, R. Rulofson, Strattan ville
Major John Kitlov, W. W. Green-
land, Clark 11. Has practiced his1
profession seccssfully for nioro than!
ten years.

G. G. MESSENGER.
DRUGGIST & PARMACEUTIST,

N. W. corner of Main and Mill streets,
Ridgway, Pa., full assortment of caro--'

fully selected Foreign and Domestic'
Drugs. Prescriptions carefully dis-
pensed at all hours, day or night.

vln3y

J. S. BORDWELL, M. D.
ELECTIC PHYSICIAN & SURG'N,
Has removed his office from Centre'
street to Main atreet, Ridgway, Pa., in
the second story of the new brick
buifding of John G. Hall, west of the'
Hvde House.

Office hours : 1 to 2 P. M. 7 to 9 P.M

HYDE HOUSE.
W. II. SCHRAM, Proprietor,

Ridgway, Elk county, Pa.
Thankful for the patronage hereto- -

fore so liberally bestowed upon him,-th-

new proprietor hopes, by paying
strict attention to tho comfort and con
venience of guests, to merit a continu
ance of the same. oct30'69

APPLETO N'SAMERICAN CYCLO
PEDIA.

This admirable work i now com- -'

pleteln 10 vols. EachvolumecontainsSOO'
paces. Jt mauesa complete ami well
selected librurv, and no one can
afford to do without it who would keep
well informed. J'rice uu in ciotu,

G.()0 in leather, or $7.00 iu elegant
half Turkey. r particulars address,-W- .

II. Fairchild, Portville, Catt. Co.,-N-.

'.. who has been duly appointed
agent for Elk county by C. K. Judson,- -

general agent.

m THE WORLD I
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SALERATU S
Which is the same thing.

Impure Bl-Ca- r1 Roda or alrrtu(r'
iwlllcll la the aame thing jig afuBllg

while rolor. It may appeal
white, pTamlnol fy itself, bitt im
COMPARISON WHH CHURCH
C'O'S ARM JIMIHI.VJIEK" OIUM)
will ahow the dirtcrenceo

See that yonr Salpratna nnd Balt
ins Soda la whito and PIT It K , as
Dhould be ALL SI MIL, AH SUBSTAN-
CES aacd for food.

Housekocpcrs who prefer bread made witb
yeast, will lmprovo Its quality, make It rli3
bettrrand preventit Trnra aouring, by adding
onn.hall'tcagpnonful of Olmirh & Co. 'a Soda cr
B.ilerntus. Bo auro and not use too much. Thu-
rso of this with Rrtnr milk, in profcrenco to'
Uakius Powder, naves twenty times its

8oa p.ac!ia.:o for yaluable Informa-
tion aad read carmully.

SHOW THIS T3 YOUR GROSES.

taT" CHEAPEST AND BEST!- -

PATEKSOFS MAGAZINE

I'l i: l'AI'EK patterns!
va. Niinnlcment will bo triven In fivcrv

number fill' iil. contnliiliie a full-siz- e nullum
for u lnily'8 or clill'l'a dress. Every Subscrl- -.

ber will recrivi', ilnrliiK I lie year, twelve of
tliese patterns, worth more, alone, then the
subscription price,'

Peterson's Mueazino Is tho best and ciieniv
est of thv ludj ' books. It gives more for the
money, nnd eomblneH greater merits, than'
liny other. In short It has the
I5es.t 8teelEnp;raviiigs,

lsest Colored 1'UshioiiH,
Rest Dress Patterns

Rest Original Stories,
Rent Work-Tabl- e Patterns,.

Rest Music, Etc., Etc.
Its linmensn circulation and Inner estab

lished reputation enables its proprietor to
distance all coinputitiou. In lsXn. a New
Feature was introduced, which will be Im-
proved on In lwil, a series of
SPLENDIDLY ILLUSTRATED ARTICLES.

The stories, novelets. Ac. in "Peterson" ure
admitted to bo the best published. All tho
i.ui. n I uvin I iilllliuuil iu it.In lvd, about M original stories will beplven

nnd in addition Six Copyright Novelets, by
Ann H. Stephens, Frank Lee Benedict, Jane
f. Austin Mill'V V kluinmp hllil.iA.r Tr.i.n.
ami liutt Inimitable humorist, the author of

jomuu Allen s lie. ' The
COLORED STEEL FASHION PLATES
In "Peterson" are ahead of nil others. These'

plates are engraved on steel, twice the usual
bi.e, and are unequalled for beuuty. They .

will be superbly colored, Also, Household
and other receipts; urtlcleson Art Embroid
ery, r lower uuiture; iu snort everything in-
teresting to ladles.
Teiims (Always In Advance) 82.00 A Year,- -

V N PA KALI ,E LE I OFFEIW TO CLUBS.
2 Copies for 53,.iu; 3 Copies for dl.50. With tt.

riMroy t"v in.i, "lirnn lamer 1eiie.n1
Yorktown,"i-ilx2(i- l or un Illustrated Album,
quuilo, gilt, for getting up the Club.

t Copies for tl..V. 6 Copies for Sfl.00. With an1
exirucopyol the .Magazine lor 1HM, as a
premium, to the person getting up theclub.- -

5 Copies for Srt.OO; 7 copies for SI0.50. With1
join an extra copy ol me .Mugu.iue tor imi,.

and the picture, or Album, to the person
getting up the Club.

For Larger Clubs fcHill Greater

Address, nuHt-iiah- l,

ClIAKLKS J. PETEKfcON,
300 Chestnut St., Philadelphia.. Pa.

fcgySpeelniens sent gratis, if written'
for, to get up cluhs with.

"No lady should ho w Itbout H." Rbippeub-bur- u
(I'a.j Cimniclc,-

Get your NOTE PAPER, EN-

VELOPES, and CHROMO VIS-

ITING CARDS at The Advocate
office, over Powell & Kirae's 6tore'

Ridgway, Pa.

Light running, Latest Improved
DOMES7IO, at prices jisver heird (J

.before, afrMrs. W. 8. &&rrt6.


